
Hi, This is Sandeep Londhe I have 5 years of experiance in Android App Development, I can build 

your app. I already implement this kind of solutions to my other clients it will be fast implemented 

thing for me if you hire me, I will provide the best of my knowledge feature if i get the opportunity to 

have work for you. Let me know anything you would like to know about this app development. I can 

guide you for developing this app as well. I will Create an Awesome App Landing Page free of cost for 

your app as I already created for some of my clients.  

 

 

Some of my apps for reference:- 

 

My Latest App & Website:- 

 

A Website & App Created for Uber Drivers to advertise local business on  

while driving within the pool of their passengers and reward program for drivers. 

 

http://ridesharepax.com/ 

 

 

GetSnax is Refferral and Shopping Site where drivers can sign up and 

get the shipment of the products box delivered to there address and they can ask 

there customers to buy from go.getsnax.biz using there shipment box number. 

When customers buy driver get sales commission. 

There are various categories of free and paid products available which drivers and  

offer to there customers. 

 

https://www.getsnax.biz/ 

 

 

My Android App Lists:- 



 

 

1. FCCChat Messenger  

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fccchat 

 

2. RideSharePax APP For UBER Drivers in Florida USA 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ridesharepax 

 

3. Flixmates for Entertainment Industry 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.flixmates 

 

4. AskWallet :- Mobile Recharge & Utility Bill Payment App 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.askwallet 

 

5. Nifty WTP:- App For Stock Traders & Investors  

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.niftywtp 

 

6. BeingMom : Women Pregnancy App 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wisewomen.beingmom 

 

7. TradeTrackerz:- Instant Messaging App For Stock Traders 



 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=chat.tradetrackerz.in 

 

8. Plastic4U:- Plastic Compnaies Newtwork App  

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=plastic4u.in 

 

9. NetDemand App For Diamond Jwellary Owners 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qj8tp223oyz4p2d/NetDemand.apk?dl=0 

 

10. Castrol Edge Employee App 

 

http://pcoactivationtracker.com/ 

 

11. Sofomation Job Portal 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sofomation.v1&hl=en 

 

 

 

 

Portfolio On Envato Market:- 

 

https://codecanyon.net/user/herambapps 

 

 



 

And Many More If you hire me I will let you know more of my apps, I am sure you will love to see my 

more portfolio. 

 

For Any Queries you can get in touch with me on  

 

Email:- sandeeplondhe54@gmail.com 

 

Mobile:- 9029526913 

 

 

Know more About me  

http://www.about.me/sandeeplondhe 

 

Know my source codes 

http://www.github.com/sandeeplondhe 

 

Thanks For Reading My Long Message Though. 

 

With Kindest Regards: 

Sandeep Londhe 


